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Standard form
publication obligation
Educational entity

Name
Chamber of
Commerce number

Contactdetails. Complete at least one of the following: address, telephone number or e-mail.

Address

Telephone number

E-mail

Website (*)

RSIN (**)

Number of employees(*) Number of paid employees in average hours over the course of the bookyear.

Statutory board of the entity

Chairman

Secretary

Treasurer

General board member

General board member

Other
information on
the board (*)

Purpose
Statutory goal of the
entity. What does
the entity seek to
achieve?

(*) Optional field, not mandatory   (**) Entities situated outside of The Netherlands are obliged to enter their RSIN-numberIB
 1
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Alexander Soros / Andreas Treichl

1 General details entity
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Outlines policy plan
Please provide an answer to the questions below or fill in the url to your policy plan after the last question.
The policy plan must at least provide an answer to the questions posed below.

What kind of
activities does the
entity perform? When
are these activities
performed? How do
these activities
contribute to the
statutory goals of the
entity?

How does the entity
obtain income?

How and for which
goals does the entity
spend its income? If
your entity maintains
funds, please indicate
how these funds are
owned (e.g. bank
accounts, stocks, etc.)

Url to the policy plan
Please provide the link
to the policy plan

1 General (continued)
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Activity log
Please describe the
activities that have
been performed.
Alternatively, please
provide a url to a
website describing the
activities, or a url to
the annual accounts in
which the activities are
accurately described.

Url to the description
of activities. Please
provide a link to the
description of
activities.

1 General (continued)

Remuneration
policy Please provide
a description of the
remuneration policy of
the board of directors,
the members of any
other policy-making
body and for the
employees (e.g. salary
policies).
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Balance sheet date – –

Assets Liabilities

€ €Intangible assets Equity

€ €Tangible assets Provisions

€ €
+Financial fixed assets Long-term debt

€ €Short-term debt

€Inventories,
receivables &
accruals

€Stocks

€
+Liquid assets

€

+ +
€ €Total Total

Explanation
Please provide an
explanation to the
balance sheet or
provide a url to the
annual accounts if
they provide an
explanation to the
balance sheet.

€

+
€

€

€

€

€

+

+

+
€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

2 Balance sheet

t.de.jong
Inkt

t.de.jong
Inkt

t.de.jong�
Text Box
983.376 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
484.392.170 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
485.375.545 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
4.646.646 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
509.539.615�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
514.186.261�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
485.375.545 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
514.186.261 �
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Income

€Government grants

€Other government grants and
subsidies

€Income from tuition, courses, lessons, and exams

€Income from werk from contractors

Other income

€Gifts and donations fom individuals

€

€Contributions from lotteries

€Other income +
€Sum of other income

+
€Total income

Expenses

€Personel costs

€Depreciations

€Housing costs

€Other expenses +
€Total expenses

€Balance of financial income and expensesn

€Result

€Taxes

€Result participations

€Result after taxes

€

€Net result

+

+

+

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€

3 Statement of income

Legacies

Share of third parties in result

t.de.jong�
Text Box
01-08-2020 / 31-07-2021�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
01-08-2019 / 31-07-2020 �

t.de.jong
Text Box


t.de.jong�
Text Box
62.271.439�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
62.271.439�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
579.666.295�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
579.666.295�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
83.467.291�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
63.925.385�

t.de.jong�
Text Box
-/- 21.195.852 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
515.740.911 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
-/- 21.195.852 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
515.740.911 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
-/- 21.195.852 �

t.de.jong�
Text Box
515.740.911 �
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Explanation
Please provide an
explanation to the
statement of income or
provide a url to the
annual accounts if they
provide an explanation
to the statement of
income.

Url to the annual
accounts Please
provide a link to the
annual accounts if they
are published

3 Statement of income (continued)


	1	Algemene gegevens instelling�
	2	Balans�
	Activa�
	Passiva�

	3	Staat van baten en lasten �
	Baten�
	Lasten�


	1: 
	8�: Leon Botstein / George Soros (honorary chairman)
	10�: Mark Kiss
	9�: Liviu Matei (informal)
	12�: Carol T. Christ / Ronald J. Daniels / Antonio Foglia / Edeltraud Hanappi-Egger
	11�: Michael Ignatieff / Peter Baldwin / Leonard Benardo / Richard C. Blum / Attila Chikan
	7_A4�: 0
	16_ML�: The Central European Universtity (the 'University') is a university in Budapest without a profit incentive, which among others provides university-level education (including masters and doctorate degrees) in social studies, law and management. The University also develops new educational methods and the University seeks to market science to a broader public.
	13_ML�: Mark Malloch-Brown / Peter A. Nadosy / J. Robert S. Prichard / Shalini Randeria /

	0�: The Central European University
	5�: www.ceu.edu
	2: 224 West 57th Street
	4_EM: j.kop@houthoff.com
	1_KVK�: EIN133956444
	6_RSIN: 824232185
	3_TEL: 0206056560
	18_ML�: The Central European University is a New York State Board of Regents-chartered educational institution and a not-for-profit corporation, with its principal campuses in Budapest and Vienna. It is accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education, the accreditation agency with jurisdiction over New York State colleges and universities. The University is an international institution for post-graduate study and research, offering US master and doctoral degree programs, as well as non-degree courses of study.
	19_ML�: The institute generates income through tuitions and through other (charitable) funds, gifts and grants from private individuals and organisations.
	20_ML�: The University’s core functions are carried out both directly and through several closely affiliated entities, each of which forms a constituent part of the University and each of which is primarily funded by the University. Individual expenditures may be made directly by the University or by one of its constituent entities.
	21: 
	_MLT�: https://www.ceu.edu/
	knop: 

	22_ML�: The board members of the Central European University do not  receive a remuneration for their services, except for the reimbursement of travel expenses and other costs they incurred, provided that they are attributable to their role as board member and within reason. As there are no other employees to the University, there is no applicable reimbursement policy for employees.
	23_ML�: Please refer to the link below.
	24: 
	_MLT�: https://www.ceu.edu/
	knop: 


	2: 
	1: 
	1_GT: 
	2_GT: 
	6_GT�: 477108070
	7_GT: 
	5_GT�: 
	3_GT�: 983376
	8_GT�: 7284100
	4_GT�: 0
	9_GT: 0
	10_GT: 0

	3: 
	2_GT: 
	3_GT: 
	1_GT�: 482617269
	4_GT�: 2758276
	5_GT: 0

	4: 
	2_GT: 
	3_GT: 
	1_GT�: 505766842
	4_GT�: 8419419
	5_GT: 0

	2: 
	1_GT: 
	2_GT: 
	6_GT�: 498609437
	7_GT: 
	5_GT: 
	3_GT�: 4646646
	8_GT�: 10930178
	4_GT: 0
	9_GT: 0
	10_GT: 0

	date01: 
	d_F�: 31
	m_F�: 07
	y_F�: 2021

	0: 
	1: 31-07-2021
	2: 31-07-2020

	5_ML�: https://www.ceu.edu/administration/financialstatements

	3: 
	1: 
	1_A7�: 
	2_A7: 
	3_A7: 
	4_A7: 
	5_A7�: 60071112
	6_A7: 
	7_A7: 
	8_A7�: 2200327
	9_A7: 0
	10_A7: 0
	16_A7: 
	11_A7�: 674760
	17_A7: 0
	12_A7: 
	18_A7�: 0
	13_A7: 
	19_A7: 
	14_A7�: 82792532
	20_A7: 0
	21_A7: 
	22_A7: 0
	15_A7: 0

	2: 
	1_A7: 
	2_A7: 
	3_A7: 
	4_A7: 
	5_A7�: 536273459
	6_A7: 
	7_A7: 
	8_A7�: 43392836
	9_A7: 0
	10_A7: 0
	16_A7: 
	11_A7�: 1170319
	17_A7: 0
	12_A7: 
	18_A7�: 0
	13_A7: 
	19_A7: 
	14_A7�: 62755066
	20_A7: 0
	21_A7: 
	22_A7: 0
	15_A7: 0

	0: 
	1: 
	2: 

	JV: 
	_MLT�: https://www.ceu.edu/administration/financialstatements
	knop: 

	3_ML�: Refer to the link below.

	Tekst�: 


